
Dear Brother Daniel, 
Camp near Stafford, Virgiµia, may {i1,3J 

I was �lad to hear that you was getting along with your spring work first rait(rate) and 

that you hu<l drnwn out youl' manure and 15 lowis th>1n delfonCl'Ooks. Howmuch more ls 
there to be drawn from there and can you bye (by )any more if you can do so. I was glad 
to hear that the colt had not been gayd around. Now you had better as soon as your �om 
comes out of the ground take him and cultivate out. Use him a little every day till it is 
done and do it as soon as you can. W}len you sue him make him tow the mark and keep 
him checked up in sood shape, and do not let him slouch along and draw the rains (reins) 
over him yourself and let nobody else. 

I an1 glad the claves are doing well and I hope that you see that they have good 
pasture. l hope that the seed potatoes you bought are good and where did you plant them. 
Be shure (sure) and not try to raise any calves , but feed aU the milk lO the pigs. Along 
about July you had better get some shoats about 500 pounds and thicken your swill with 
them and I think it will be as good as bushels of com in the fall. At least I think it will be 
better besides having them nearer fated. It will save your com next fall. I see that Charlie 
got the --- of --- and the 47 dollars that I sent. Shannon with --- --- all but Fred fetch, 
VE Darling and S. Darling . I will send home about 20 dollars in one month or before 
that time if I have good luck and get it and I think I shall and thtit will pay the rest of the 
little dets (debts) so look well and sell --- as well a� your com. I should thipk that's 
enough to pay off the land office and you can bye (buy) � pair of bulls to draw your hay 
that is three years old on three months lease and then you can keep ---. You will have 
plenty of hay to keep a pare (pair) of stags thru the winter and I will rest and I can get the 
money to take up the note when its due. Remember Thomas has had 1400 dollars of his 
pay so keep good track of it. I let him have 400 dollars when I was in Washington last 
August and the 1000 that you let him have is --- 1900 ---. I think tqat if I should get out 
of this by another spring or fall I should like to have you keep thru ten calves next winter 
and the best we can bye ( buy). I think if you have a good crop of grass there will be 
enough hay to winter thru and if I ahi home another spring we can keep thirty head as 
well as ten head of cattle but remember this sell when ever you are offered a good price if 
it is the last thing there is on the farm. --- of rain and hay or fodder and byr (buy) the 
cheapest and always the best. I wasn'� to know what you think about heifer calves. If 
you can get along without pasturing the orchard you can mow that by the first of July, 
and I think you had better. Did you seed down where you had soweQ wheat and oats. If 
you did not you had better sow some now. I hope you will take the pains to answer this 
as soon as possible. There has been no change here and I think it will be some time. 
Give my respects to --- --- and tell him Edwin is all right in the hospital with 
rheumatism. 

Your Brother 
G. J. mason 



Dear Mother and Sister, 
I reread yours of May the 18th

• I was glad to hear that you are all well as this leaves 
me. G, B Elsworth left this morning for Washington, he is on the gain. Eugene Mires is 
dead, he dide (died) two or three days ago. Dan Gardener is dead, he dide(died) from a 
wound in his arm on the way to Richmond as a prisoner. Truman Shannon is still among 
the missing and I --- always will be but do not say anything for he might tum up yet. 
Edwin Sigar is at the hospital, he has the rheumantism l had a letter from Charlotte and 
have wrote to hear---. I wrote to WiUiam a few days ago. To Rick Wells. Bard Mieres 
is missing. It was wrong to of reported Stiles kild (killed) and I told the captain that it 
was wrong in the time of it and it is a big joke on him. There was Stiles and 3 others 
reported kild (killed) and I told the captain that they did not get a scratch, he says he shall 
look out how he reports kild (killed) nest time. 

I will send 2 months pay of the army at the - month in a short time to the first of May 
and that will straighten up your ----. I do not care whether you sell the colt or not but the -
-- will not grow any better, and if you sell them you can do as you please about the colt, 
but he is what you want if you keep a horse at all. So use the best of your judgement on it 
is all I can ask but sell him rather than --- him. 

The army here is very --- The Rebel is split thru but if he fails to take Vicksburg and 
gets defeated I think it is all --- with us . I suppose you think that there will be a draft. 
They cannot draft---. For he is head of the family and whats more I do not think they will 
if they are su·ccessful in the ---wish the Rehs say that if one or two or more such men as 
Jackson should be taken from there Jeff Davis would leave the country and all we want is 
to sink the boat that he is on. 

There is a good many leaving on furlough but I do not want a furlough for 10 days, it 
would be nothing but an aggravation to me. I think Nosh will try and get one. Harle Day 
and all the boys are all well excepting one or tow in our company, they have the camp 
fever. I was never in better health in my life. Please write soon as you can. I am glad 
Charles has got two larn1;,s hope he will take good care of them. He must write to me as 
soon as you get this. I hope I shall get an answer to all the letters that I write. 

From you affectionate son and brother 
George J. mason 



Camp near S�epariAtown, Virginia 
Bay 63 

My dear Sister Martha & All, 

You will see by t�is that we have rot back to our old camp. 
We left and march for ill for:l t1··te ·next ::iDrning after I ,.,,rote 
to Ezra Darling. We have ha1 rather har1 ti�es of it l�te. Have 
1 a been in Battle two �ays anrt our liAt of casualties is Ereat. 
I suppore ?OU l:lc:.ve seen t:ie J ist of killed :.rn:i wound.e1 and r.1ise in[ 
·re went into 01e fie;ht with 50 :11en. Ca:.1e out \•1 1th 17 privates a.nc1 a
corporal a.nr1 1 ca:Jta.in. IEI: B::,rt:rn (?). Cur losses were m.sny. Wounj
e1, was s. B. SllRworth but how baa I do not know. He an� a great
many :1ore are prisoners. Of our cornpany Piere are 203 :niPsin5 f'ro�n
the Rer:L2ent. 'le i.'-'ere ba.:ily cut wJ, but t11e boye foue;ht li1�e ti�ers.
I think if t�ay �rd retreated sooner we should not have had so many
tak-:ln priscmers. Our Colonel '-''as wounded and Adjutant a misfinc::. lf
�e hal retaken the ground wh�re �ur wounded and killed were we shoul·
hav� luiown ::1ore about it. But t':'1ank God, I au all ric:::ht. There is no
use 1�elling how close t�e balls came to �e but a Qiss is as good as
a ,aile. �:ooker has withirac•1n for some cause or other and I do not
know wl:'lat for. ·le are ordered to :nove with 8 d.a.ys rations e.ncl where
for, I do not know but I tuess towards :.-i8,s!].ington Our corps is the
11, Hcnselman, I think will take our place i1ere. Cur corps was �oved
on Sunday, but we picked our position and �eade(?) �owned t�e nebs
with grape and canister with grest slaughter. I will write �ore as
soon as we 2:et settled. If we g-o to · las hiniton, �,1ou would l1ear f rorn.
me in 5 or 6 days from the time you receive this. I send this by a
man who has EOt ".Jis discharge. We cannot send any letters by ,..::ail
now and have not received any letters until today since we left ( 'i')
I received the thingr that you sent by S. B. S.B. wes reported killej
but I saw hi� the last of anyone I think h8 was only wounded near
t�e thi�h._ I would have stayed and carad for him but the bullets
flew like �ail for they had s cross fire on us. I will write more
as soon as I a� able.

You rs G. J. r:ason 

Mart· .Shannon is he re but True I think is :..niss int 



Deg,r Sister, 

CaLlp Nois near Stafford, Virginia 
:,lay 31, 1863 

It is 'l'hursday afternoon and v-rn have just returned from march. 
It is n1ost pla2:uey 1,-,a�-m. You will· �ee by this letter that vie 
have coved caQp and our camp here is named in me�ory of Samuel 
Nois our late a�jutant. Our ca□p is a nice one anJ is in the 
1r1ooj_s very shady and. free fro,.1 bad s,a.ells t:iat :)Lff other caop 
had. It is about one �ile from our other cam]. I a� well and so 
are the rest of the boys ·,1e have not muc�1 -:-3uty to :'.l.o now for the
Cavalry ioes the most of th�picketing. Cur Captain has gone to 
't/a shi nEton. He was sick and had to leave the sar�:ean t ,n8. j or his 
command of our company. Now we have 11 for duty in our co□pany 
instead cf 50 that we had before we left cawp in the spring and 
I can assure you that it is rather loneso,Je. de liave not heard 
anythin6 f rorn those tlla t are missing. I "0resume v,e never shall 

Daniel Gardener iied of the lockjaw, so I-heard just lately. 
They are fortifying around here considerably and I think tj&t 
we s�all not leave here very soon.· I see that we came very near 
being nin� �onths men, but I guess we are in for three years sure 
enough. T,re ca'!le out under the uovernment call for nine months, 
but Lawrence('?) :,:organ urged\us in for three years. l think t11ere 
were thirty men killed in the late battle fro� our Regiment be
sides the wounded. Boyd Meyers, I have heard, was in the Parole(?) 
camp- H. B. Day wishes to be re�embered and is as tough as ever. 
I hope that you are v 1 ell, all of you and that Dan has t::ot his 
spring work done. I hope that I shall hear from home soon for I 
have not had any letter in a long time. 1 shall send home 27 dol
lars in a short ti�e. I hope that you received t�at money t�at ve 
sent by express. I f you have not, let me la:now soon. I find the ,:1or-,.· 
I write home, the less letters I receive. I think I shal� spare wy 
paper. 

Mr. Charles Mason, 

Your affectionate brother 
G. J. 11,Iason 

I should that you miBht try and write over a sheet of Fools Cap 
paper to me, end if you can not think of anything to write, get 
�an to help you. I aJ sure you both can. 

I suppose that you have both been at work hard, all of the sprin�, 
but you must be sure an1 spend time enough to write to �e a £OOd e

long letter and I Ahall expect it soon. ':ihat :'lid you do with those 
piles of manure that Frank Day drew last summer. 

I think that y�u could buy a barrel of plaster to put on the 
corn. It would be a good thing an., l hope you will do it. 

Your affectionate brother 
Geor5e .. T. lviason 

now please write soon. 



,., July 12, 1863 
Camp near Booneborroucih, �d. 

, Dear �I.other, 
I. 

I thouEht that I woul1 write a few lines to let you know 
th3 t I ai.i•all ■ ric_;:1t. 

·.1e have hn.:l. a har:l fi:_:ht and aur h� c.. L:1dnt 1t10.s .:1ost all taken
prisoners. None of �y ca�� �as woun1ed, �el□ss Darley is a priE
o n t:! r . :-! • Day , H • Cun n inc� :1 fl :.1 , L__ ·a re a 11 r i c: n t . 

:.;art S'1a-,,non wc1.s a prisoner but EOt • a·,vay an:l is here. ·t:e 
lost our Colors but out one State flni anl t�e C0lorn of the 
134th �eii�ent so that saves our Bacon. 

The 134th hec::iuent wa8 on our rii::ht a.nd tt1e ene,:1y flan1..:ed. t".':e1.J 
and cut off our retreat and the few th8t �id cet away were t�e 
best runners and the �o�t expp8ed to danGer- but.I can e�y t�at 
we have had the plearure of �a�in6 t�e ��bs skeuda1�le since. 
There are but 75 of us left, but we are as tJood., ,,-,hat t�ere is· 
left of us, as \•re ever were. 

·•re were t•w first rec:;ir.a.�nt that went th;-out::h Getty Abu rt: ani
' .co:J:nenced t'-10 fic:�t. Cur brit:.side lost about 500 :.aen. �h�y say 

tiiat we s 11all h!l.ve another fic�t but I cue�q t'.'lat mc:a i..ee ls 
�ettin[ bac� across t�e river �nd l do not believe we s'1all �et 
another c�3nce at hi�. 

'Trite ao soon 3.S you cg,n anrl let 1ne 1i::now how you ,:et .::; 10;1_:: fo-:
, I a:.1 anxiouD to hear fro'.n hor;,e. I an well D.:'1cl tou:�h as ev�r. Let 

!Ile know ::o'l-1 Daniel rets a.lone,: wit h. hiA heyint..: an,·1 be sure ar.-:! 
write BA Roon as you �on. If you hear frora Enlland I wish yo� 

+. would let ,'le ll:now. 
I expect that \-le A'1all ::et our pay a.ftcr t:1is squabble is 

over. We h=1.ve whip�'ei Lee h::d, but as f3r as annihilatin�: )1�e 
' army as the PO.!)ers Aay, it fools you. Probably you know as :1;.;c':. 

about t�1.i� as I :to, for �'OU can :�et pa.pers. 
I wish we could hsve been at �o�e to �pend t�e fourth. 
:;/e had a bit:: fourth here with r:-owl.er s:10t an-� r:.1.ilrosd il�::: 

and Ahell on the 2, 3, '3.n-:'l. fourth. Such a one �1PI ci.o not 11�:e 
to hear very o ftcn. I t ':1 in'\-: I have ha'-1 11 fourth" enou2:h to ::;_:;.� t
me aslon5 as I live. 

�e are �ow on the old Ant1�ta� Battlefield and shall �ove 
tonie:"lt. 

-Please write Aoon,

Your affectionate son 
G, J, i-19SOn

Co r 00,- 23 / 6 e.c.r.3 e J. ('12 s· on 1 ( o rn p 2-,1 1 t( 

cc"" fa,
1 

, r 17;,,_ .k /1 e f /f/J,,; c"



July 12, 1863 
Camp near Boonsborroush, Md. 

Dear M_other, 

I thought that I would write a few lines to let you know 
th.9 t I ameall • rie::;ht. 

�e have had a hard fiEht and aur K2iirnent was most all taken 
prisoners. None of cty caLlp 1as �ounded. Deloss Darley is a pris
oner. H. Day, H. Cunnin[ha�, L __ are all right. 

�art Shannon was a prisoner but got• away and is here. We 
lost our Colors but out one State flag and the Colors of the 
134th Kevi�ent so that saves o�r Bacon. 

The 13�th Hegioertt was on our right and the enemy flanked them 
and cut off our retreat and the few that 1id get away were the 
best runners and the most exppsed to dan:er- but.I can say that 
we have had the pleasure of �aking t�e Eebs skeedadctle since. 
There are but 75 of us left, but we are as good, vhat there is 
left of us, as we ever were. 

·•re were the first regiment that went throut::h c:ettysbuq:;; and
CO'.Jmenced the fit:ht. Cur bri££cl.de lost about 500 men. They say 
that we s•1all h9.ve another fi[ht but I [ues9 that � Lee is 
gettins back across t�e river and I do not believe we s�all iet 
another c�3nce at him. 

�rite as soon 38 you can and let me know how you [et along for 
I a� anxious to hear from home. I an well and tou[h as ever. Let 
me know how Daniel sets along wit� his heyin[ and be sure and 
write aA soon as you can. If you hear from En�land I wist you 
would let me know. 

I expect that we s�all get our pay after this squabble is 
over. We have whip7)ej Lee bad, but as far as annihilatin:.: h:s 
army a.s the pa:J'ers say, it fools you. Probably you know as =iuch 
about t�is as I do, for you can �et papers. 

I wish we could have been at �ome to spend the fourth. 
We had a bit fourth h�re with powier shot and railroad ir2� 

and shell on the 2, 3, and. fourth. Such a one asI do not li�e 
to 1-J.ear very often. I think I have had "fourth" enough to l::!.st 
me aslong as I live. 

�e are now on the old Anti�tam Battlefield and shall 7ove 
t.onir:ht.

Please write soon.

Your affectionate son 
G. j. tc�ason



July 16, 1863 

Dear l-'Ibther, 

I thousht that perhaps you would like to }1_5ar fro::i. :-1e and 
I am sure thg,t,·,I 1ould like to hear fro 1n bcime. 1:le are now not 
far fro::i riari:,ers' Farry, a.n1 shall cross the river toworrow. 
You will see t"lat Lee h::ts croseed anrl 1:

1 e ,111 not riave another 
brus"l 1t

1 i V-1 hi''.l a.n"' I thin1-: we ghall not ve"!:'y S:)On a.2:ain, but 
I �o not believe Lee woul� stan1 before he �ete to �ichQon�. 
It was ,9. n a rJ , � i st a k e in le t t in,.,. hi ·n c r o s e o t ,, e :r iv e r . I tl1 ink 
we mi�.:11t 11si.ve hinriere.., ..,i'.'t and wtipped hii1 ,9.f:B.in but 1, e \·;ere 
�oin[ to �uch at once. �ow we have �ot to ��rch ani catch him 
a.raln. If C: >1arlePtovm 12 t::i.lz:en, you m3,y becin to .thirik th3.t
this 1·1ar i"' 9bout to close. I a.rri v.rell and '.-1 9nt to lreep su till
t':le war is closed, even if it is for three years. 

I t�ink it stran�e t�at I lo not hear fro� hohle. If you want 
to hear fro� �e very often, you uust write. 

I see by the papers t�2t tha Copper�ead� are 8Skin6 quite a 
fuss i:i 1-;-211 York about tL-.c .. raft. I V1 ink that they v1 ill �1sve 
to tioe and stand it. 

I a11 anxious to 1-:now l!o 1d '.)aniel i!_;ets alonb with t�ie '.'layint:: 
and how t�e crops are co□ing alons and whether. the stock is 
ioin� well. Have you sold the oxen yet? 

;,:ia.rt Shannon is .iere . .  de isnot vsry v1ell but I think that he • 
will be in a few days. 

I shall write to Cha:clotte in a fev1 days. I ii- h.?.ve not heard 
fro□ �er in � lon6 tioe. Pleasa write soon and let �e know �ow 
you all are. 

• Your affectionate son

G-eort;e J. :1ason
.l''ty respects to all enquirine; friend.s,. I a.:u t'·1� anly crne tl1at 
is left in our Co:Jpany ti ·,a.t has been here with it since it ca:J.e 
out. I have �ot been sick 

9arle Day is not very well. I suppose Styles �llsworth cannot 
s_tand it lon6• :Ias 1:-:e E:,ot i10�:1e yet':' I haard. that Dick '.•!heeler 
was co: iin6 after hi:n. 

Lee �as·�one back across t�e river with about 50,0C0 men. 
Now write as soan as you get this. 



Dear Sister Martha, 

Cattlets Station 
1wgus t 16, 1863 

I have just �eceived your letters of the lCth. Was much 
pleased to hear from home an� you are all well as this leaves 
me. 

We rece1veJ orders t:i oe ready to marc11 at a moments warning. 
I think we s�1a.ll nove soon. I hear that tbe Army is •:1oving 
toward near Harpers Ferry ford(?) but hDW true t1ot is, I jo 
not know. They are sending troops to Charlestown fro� here 
evry day. The first Division of our Corps has [One an1 I do 
not know but we shall h�v� to i□• Conscripts arrive in lar5e 
numbers daily .. :e are all very anxious here to hear from Charles
town . I suppose t½ey have h2d some hard fishting there before 
this. I hope that we may be successful and then I think the hard 
fighting is over. 

�tis almost useless to think of where we shall go w�en we 
leave he re. I do not thin1r tha.t l,Iea,1.e is r, trong enough to at-
tack Lee, nor do I think that Lee has« C co:ifidence enough 
to try us, but per':laps ':1e 1:1ay. I hJpe n:)t until ':!e 5et all t':le 
conscripts, and t�en let him come if he wants to, for then I thi�: 
we Hill be rea,iv for him • 

.1. did not set
,.,. 

Schuyler Sec1,c::::e rs letter. Danforth(?) Fairbank 
was taken prisoner at Gettysburg. 

I was muched pleased to hear that you had a good garden. Dan 
better sow his 5rass seed on the bare places in the meadow this 
fall. He better get all the hay that he can. I wish the oxen 
were sold. I am glad to hear that the corn looks well and I hope 
that there will be a good cropp.How much buckwheat did Dan sow 
and where? 

I think that we shall not stay here long enou�h to get a box 
of thines by express, but w�en we do set into a place I will 
let you know. 

I do not know whether E. Gardiner has got back to his Regiment 
or not. 1 t�ink you have done fairly well with the butter con
sidering the family there is to eat it. 

The boys must look well to their apples and not let any of 
them spoil for they are worth money. How does the store prosper 
now? I wo�ld like to know who was drafted in our town. �e have 
preachin; t .. '.)day. I Hish that I were at home to h3ve a Sunday 
dinner. I t�in� it will not be long. I �ope so. Write as soon 
as you 61 - can and send me s:rn1e stamps for I had to borrow 
this one. Give my best reepects to all. 

Your affectionate Brother, 

George J. :,Iason 



Dear Sister gart�a, 

Alexa.n::ir:a, Va. 
August 27, 1863 

You vill see by this that we have �oved to this place !

Cur Brie;ade is enca:nped near Alexandria, towards '.;/a.shington. 
We are about 20 rods fro� the river. We are on the river 
guarJin5 Conscripts anj al�o hie tuards on the railroad to 
�uard the Deserters and Conscripts of the re5iment. It is not 
very agreeable work for the boundary frequently wrnd is uncer
tain and we have to be very strict, but it is not as hard as 
being out in front. 

I!wish you would send me� 5.00 for we shall not get our 
payiin some time. If it �ets lost, let it go. Send that as 
soon as you can. I am well. Direct your letters as you have 
and write as soon as you can. I shall senj for those�hings, 
if we are likely to stay here , in a lay or two. This is the 
best camp we were ever in. We have the largest tent and all 
of our company is in one tent, only 8 men. ie have lots of 
fun. In the town we 50 to where we please, that is, we wear 
a badge on our hat that passes us anywhere- our regiment and 
the 134.

Write as soon as possible. 



Dear Sister Martha, 

Bridge�port, Alabama 
October 3, 1863 

You will se by this that we are in the Army of the Cumberland. 
We are about 24 miles from Chattanooga and shall probably march 
tr:iere in a few days. We were 6 days and nights on the ca.rs •. Had 
a goo,:'l. time but it was rather fatiguing. It v-18s a long ride. 

I sot the box safely just the day before we left Alexandria 
and a letter fro□ Thomas. I wo.uld answer it if I had time and my 
hann did not shake so. I have had 2 or 3 chills of the -- Ague 
and I do not feel very well but I think I shall be all right in 
a few �ays. You may direct your letters to G. J. Mason, Co. K 
154 Regiment N. Y. State Vol 1 Bri5ade, 2 Division, 11 Corps, 
Army of[ t:1e Cumberland. This will find me. Send me some sta,mps if yo1.1 
can. "-!rite asoften as you can and let me kno1

,'.' how y:::>u set along. 
I have enclosed a dollar for ·,lillie Shannon. You can give it to 

Mary and she oan do as she likes with it. I would have sent more 
money to you but I thought that I might want more, if we do not 
get our pay under four months. 

We get our water out of the river to drink and it is not good. 
Our parole prisoners have got back and are exchan5ed. 

I think I can break the Ague up for I have what whiskey I want 
or at least the Captain will get it for me. He is as fine a rnan 
�s ever trod in boots and we all like nim. I would write you a 
long letter, but I can hardly write this so that you can read it. 
I shall write again soon. �Jrite as often as � you can. Hope Thomas 
will excuse me for not writing this time. 

Your affe.ctionate brother 

G. J. Mason 

You need not be afraid t::i send stamps for they do not cost much. 
Send me some in evry letter and not let me have to write evry time 
for them - for I viant stamps to \·✓ rite somewhere else than home. 
I sent 60 1ollars to Day of Leon. He will pay it to you and I sent 
a check• of 48 8ollars and 7 dollars in money for Harle Jay for his 
mother. You can"get it of Day an� let Mrs. Day have it. 

Write whethar you aa have received it or not. 



Company of the N. Y. Vol 
Near Atlanta, Ga. 
�ruly 27, 1864 

Dear Sister Martha & All 

I received a letter from you some ti�e a�o. Was glad to 
hear from you. I a� well. We are �ithin a short 11stance from 
Atlanta. I hope· we ea.hall soon be there. ·.'le have had eome hard 
fighting and think we shall have some moFe, but the Rebs must 
eet out of our way, if we h8ve to throw shells into Atl3nta. 

I hope t�at this finds you well and all t�e re8t. I received 
a letter fro:n. Aary last ni5ht an:.i also one fro;n you. There is 
no news. 

Monroe Carpenter is dead. �e died in the Hosuital at Chatta
nooga. You probably know as much about Milton §ush's death as 
we do. We have official news of it, in the Co�9any. Stiles i� 
back wi t:1 the train. He :9robably will Lo home soon. The boys 
are all well. It is very warm here. I wish you would send me 
some more rhubarb, for ir ie as good a medicine as we can take 
w".1en we cant get where a r1.octor is, an1 it is :nu.ch better than 
their medicine anyway. 

Gen. Eooker has left us and we all oisR him much. I wish he 
coul::l have stayed •.-1 j_ th us, t".ley all liked. hi::'l so much. He was 
a good Com�ander and very careful of his men. 

July 30 There is nothing new this morninE ■ We have�he Rebs 
nearly surrounded he:r·e, an·'l V'.ey will have to ,nake a break somewhere.

I .. wish th:1.t I \·Jere a.t home to work "hrou2:h ha.yin[::, but we 
have enough to do here, and I want to see the inside of Atlanta. 

I hope Janiel will save all the hay and fodder that he can, for 
he will nee·:l it next winter. nave him take as good care of thoRe 
heifers asbe can, for we want to make some good cows of them. 

I have not received ml pay and do not know when we shall. The 
Government now owes �e} 1200 and I wish they would Btep around 
and �ay □e a little, but v�en it comes,it will be in a lum� and
if we �o not nee::l it, I would let it be until my time was out, 
an� .then I vould have quite a take, but 2 yeare has almost �one 
and only one □ore �swill have to stay here. 

l horie this i,; ill fin:i you all well a ::other much better. She
must have tJ,gt meiicine when she v7 8nte it, if it costs our house. 
She :r1uet try to WJ. i te !3.S often as she can. I :::lo not write T.y 
letters to any particular one, but to all at hoQe. Dan �i�ht 
v1 rite to 1 .rie every wee1': if he were a n1ind to. I think that Charles 
loes not to write but he �ust. 

�e are now lying in entrench�ent ani I hope we shall stay here 
until V.10 Rebs sa.l:e a break if they do at all. We foue:ht the :,ebs 
on t�e 20 an� 22d. ss we �ave every day stnce. 

I want my h9� anJ that pocket iictionary andthen I ehall be all 
set. 

If I can set a furloush after this ca�pai6n is over, I rhall try 
to de, so. I :=:hall :Je Cr-�_e rly Se :�eant of the c2.:'.lp ne:.:·t iTionth if 
Llart Shannon Joes not bet transferred to t�e Invalid CJ:ps, ha will 
b� ..,.e·•uc·�c1" c"o•·· t'--...:. : T g ',o·,- "'"'1·.-� +'·1""+ t)·"t: ,..,1�e .,_L,

1 1at C.'"'8"". the iutyc; J •-l . C' ' .J,. l . .!. ....., ...... '
"' 

\,, .L L.- .... '-1.. u l '"""' V • .., •• .I,, ._.. • • '--' ... 

s�1 ou l:i :1g, ve t:1e t'3 y and that w s.s t:1c\·)n1..le rstanciing, w11en i..Iart v1as 
maJe Orierly, t�at he s�ould be transferred i�neiiately or should 
be reduced b3c� t� Sergeant. 

·./rite often. Your aff·ectionate brother 



Savannah, Qa. Dec. 18, 1864 

Jear sister �ary, 

It has been a lon� ti�e since I wrote to you, An1 I ho e this 
will fin.i you as it leavee me, BrLl I am all __ r1-ht. 

�e reachel here a few days ago, but we have not taken the 
city yet. ·,:e have jugt opened our co.amunic?.tionf', :,nc.1 ,,,,e feel 
as if ,,,e c ou Ll hear from Sor1 'ee country again. de had a large 
mail yesterj_ay but I had not a letter. ile h£-1.ve marched a lons 
di8tance since I last ·,vrote to you. ·de have laid waste a largg 
country and de�troyei a great deal of railroad, an1 are now busy 
in Savannah. I think we � shall have t'--e city in a s,,...ort time. 
·,ve have not :1uch ra.tbns but we shall have :a1111& plenty soon. I.
shall write home when I hear from there. I will tell you all about
the country around here. It is ver�, �wa:npy sn:t level. I 1::ould like
to hear fr'.)u you soon. ·.1e ·:

1 estroyed A tlenta and burned everythinE. 
We left there on Nov. - 15 ani have been very succes�full all the 

way througb, and h?ve i'.)ne a �reat deal of dama5e to the �e�s. �e 
shall probably be in Savannah in a ��ort {i.ne and I think our cam
pai�·n '·1 111 be endei for a short time. I hope you will not let a,ny
boiy �ee my letter, for they will think I gm a blockhead. I cant 
write t�is any better on the back of a plate, and I do not care if 
you can res. i it. 

I sent 150 iollars-hoae and would be anxious to hear from it, but 
our falYe, I suppose, 1o·not care �hether I·do or not. Addrese y2ur 
letters to 154th �eg'nt, N.Y. Vols. Co. K 2nd Brirade, 2nd Jivieion, 
2Cth Corpe. AYmy of Georgia. 

J'.)hn Green 9nd Butler are well and all of the reet of the bove 
that come from Rut. ( :tutledge) I llope econ to hear from y:,u. T;m 
want� P.orn.e socks, and yau may tell i-Iart�1a. to send :ne 1 T'\air, 1 C'.)mb, 
1 pair of euPpenlers, an� a h,ueewife for I have lost my old one and 
a 5ilk pocket- hanikerchief. These I want now and can't get them herd 
and I hope you will Boon �et them. I will write to you in ju�t one 
week and ho�e you will 1o the same as soon &8 y�u receive this. I 
w isn. I c JulJ cooe home an::i speni a short ti me "t2ut I cannot now. ·,;e 
have only 9 �onths more to stay in the army. I wish you a Happy 
Christmas and Happy New Years and woJld like to be with you at hame 
I io not know when we can senj this out, but I hope soon. 

Tlrnrnaf'l ha.� wrote .'..:J.rt�a t::).:-1.ay. I h::-:ipe tl--i.at :1ill1,e:m will have hie 
prJperty so he will not have �o much ::)TI �ie mind gni if anythinE 
8�ouli happen to him hi� thing� w�uli be settled end if t�e war 
�hould cl��e now it would make a snash u� in everythin[ and he could. 
not do 9:s-.well a� l--i.e can now. Pow do you like your far·n? 

I hea�··.rilliru:2 �-=-:1f1on tallrg of bu:rin� a r,lc=ice. ·,11n:1t i� he goin5 t'.) 
buy 9.w ;,i

1 ,at ie he t:oing to pay 1 1ith':' I rli,.J. t'1.ink U1at I w-::uld buy 
hi� na:t in the old �srn at ho�e but I shall not now. I shall �eep 
By �1ney as near tocether as I can until I ��t out of t�e ar�y anl 
t:1en I ca.n -'o af.'• I liti:e. t;1e \·teather is wan1 here :--;,:,v.; an-::i_ 1 t 'ioe� 
not �ee� as it �id in �ecember but 2o�e like September. Kie? little 
':!illiw for .ne. I W'.)Ul:l like to eee hi::1. 'lell 'Hllia.:n U:at l--i.e 1.1uf1t 
write rne. 

Fro� your affectionate 
3rother 

Geo. J. :-:.:is:in 



t .  

Savannah, Ga. :!Jee. 3C', 18h4 

Dear Siflter �:ary, 

I promi�e� you that I would write t'.) you t:11s week ani I will 
now try and ,'lo it. I a.rn 1t

1 ell anri. hope t':-lis will fin:3- /OU the sa:ne. 
I �Jve not hes�� frJ� h'Jme �ince weare �ere at Atl3nta. 

You 1
,

1 11.l �ee by th.if:', that 1tve have t9."en t'::le City of Savannah, 
an,1 are now c1.'J1ng Provo�t, riuty in t',e c:i t:,r. -w.a To:·1 i� well =1,n::i 
all the 1°est of us frJ'.'.l our nart. ·,re ½:1c..a Corn,s. :-e1rie1t1 to�:_ay. ·,1e 
were reviewed by ':-'nennan. tTe i� here in tov·n. '.:."1.is iq a -r�iC"e l"'ity 
�n� I thiY"k it ��s been a Aple�aid place-in its Jay. I t�ink we 
P �311 Ptay here Paille ti�e. 7he iesthe� is wqrm �nd it ts rlesant 
El,S =--�ay ... 

·1.'e h.�ve no ne·:•s t') w:c-i te. :Sverythinc: is ?t a. standstill h0re DJW
but t,.cre 1:1ill ·...>e s;:,--::1at'1in" toin�ha· e in a. shor-t time. i :1.one soon 
tJ haar f1�� y�u an: I w1�;· you �11 a �appy New Year, �nJ ;is� that 
I c:::iuld be the rB with you to spend t:1.e .J3 y. I have n :-t t i:11e to 
write @uch but will w1·ite often. I euppose you �9ve ha� soBe cold 
weather lone·••• before t;,i2, ··,Jvt it h3.s not been c�l.i enou2:h 
he!'e to freeze the mu::i. The roa�s are now ver�r -'_uf'ty • ..7o1.7.n Green 
is here a.n:l ,,,ell. I hope the war wiL1.. be Eetth:d t':iis 1r1 inter and. 
I t:1ink it �ill. T�e people here have . ostly taken t�e oath of 
allegiance ?ni are sick of the war and so am I but not 1 till they 
g,re re:?.•:<y to la�, iovin their arms. 

I have not ti�e to write any ��re now and will have to po�t t�is. 

Your Affectionate brother . 



Twenty- five .niles from 3av�:-.• =1.:-. (J-eor0ia 
Ja.nuary 30, 1855 

Dear !•Io:ther and all e.t }[orne, 

We le�t �av�nnah on t1e 27th and marchet :� t··is place last 
nlt:;ht. I receive:i t e etocklnss t:1.at you -:i:r- : .. cif: sent w•rnn you 
were at Leon. It is pleasant 1::eat.her here :"J2',.. £1.:.:i I think we 
shall cross the Savartnah river tomorrow in:� 50-th Carolina. 

'de d.o not know wl1at r:Jlace S':lerman is ·.-tak'r: .. ·:.� now, but 1·1e 
t�1ink Branchville. ·,:e :�ea.r that Lon�st ·5et c;r,.2: is here to or)
pose U8 but h.e can not clo uuch 1·1i th �what '.:.e:. '.,�: ·nas. I hope t6
hear from you soon and hope to tet the othsr t1�n�s that 1 2ent 
for. �e are well and I hope thia will find JOU :. e ea�e. I have 
no nev•s to write only that they . ave ha"i. e ::..�1 rJ:= fire in Savannah 
since we left and that rankes a1e think abou-:: :::-- chimneys at ho:11e. 
I 7.ope that tc1ey are all sc=i.fe ani that they 3,.:·c: all cle':1neci. 

I \<.rant :Janie 1 to ;na,ke all the sue;ar he CS:. •. s.n .:. he must tap every 
tree the.t is ·;n t'.1e fe.nn. I write this in a �:·.ir.:.y anihope tha.t 
you can r-e9.d it. 

Be sure and take good care of the col ts.· I ,. . ink if you should 
sell them in the sprini::; and buy a ho rce that ;: Juj_::l raise �l colt 
an.:i one tlla t you and .�3.rt11a could. iri ve, P.s..:. would be best, but 
do as you th1n� beet and t�at will satisfy _e. Lnly look at the 
thing on a.11 •· sides. 

You �ave not �aid whether you wanted any �J�cl money or not 
but let me know soon. 

I have not heard from Charlotte in some ti=;;i, the last 1t1as• a 
sood while a.go, but I su�)pose fJhe has e;ot sc:·'.�tning else to do now 
bes11e writin5 to me. but so 60es the world. 

I shall expect to :1ea r that ':fill 2,1aeon .as .�.1othe r boy in a 
short time, but I hope that he will be a Lin�2in one, and will 
stand by the Union and say that the Lincoln ��ys were the �ost 
prosperous days that his father ever had. 

These old Copperheads will stand back and ::-.-:.y that it is har-1 
times, but it is the best times they ever h��� seen for making 
money. This draft will trmke tl--iern squirm agai:•. :i.nd I do not care 
for that is what \·Jill bring in a dursble pea.:: .,_ <1.nd the soonerli t 
conies th�better. St1t,f, 

· I wrote to �worth a few Jays ago and wL.:.. write to you as
soon a5ain_as I can. 

The money that was used for ;1:other to go ==-"t and for her taeth 
was a nresent from me anl I do not want any8�� to have anything 
that b�lonss to r.1e, if I have e.nyth1n5, but � .. --.,:tha, if anything 
should ha:rlpen to me so I thouch t I v1ould let : :u know what I 
thou�ht about it. I io not know what we shal:.. ��t when we �et 
our next pay. I think that we shall get only �:ur months pay, but 
I �ope we shall set it soon if you want it,:: you do not, let 
me know as soon as you can. 

From your son an-: : :·other 

George LT. :-la.son 

Do not let anybo�y see t�is not even our re:..�::Jns. 



Dear Sister �artha, 

Gollsboro, N. C. 
T:,larch 30, 1865 

I hope that c 11arles an:l Dan v1ill help eflc:1 other an::l that 
Charles will do as Dan says, but if he has an opinion that he 
t�inks is better, always let it out, an�I �ope that Dan will 
not turn a je9.f ear to anythins P_ie.,t Charles may have to offer, 
for 1·•:1at one does ne>t think of, thtjother mi�J1t • .  I have one 
V-·1int5 to say to Charles and t'r1at is\ I vrant '.11:n to t:r:, to help 
Da:1 all he can an:'. use juJ.c,ement in all t .. at is to be Jone. 
Never to C::8 to t1:'le villa:.:,:e ,·Ji thout tallinc; so�eone an::.'l not .iia
go only when it is necessary and 1o not aesociate with one only 
when you think '.·hey are your equal and let all pleaeure drop 
for the next six �onths and let your aim be to 6et out of debt 
and lay up some thine for old sse. Cf you will c'Io :this, next 
winter, I will let you and Janiel 60 to 9chool all winter and 
you may have all the fun you .".)lease. I was e.:;lad to hear that 
you had 5ot so near throurh your Arithmetic. I see ye>u have im
proved in writin5 and spelling. If you would �et a book and 
scribble in thc1.t you would learn to write tast. Learn to w::i te 
and it will be a great help to you. 

�!hen I went to Ent5land, I could n0t write as we 11 a.s you can, 
but I learned by myself so that I can write faster if not better. 
head all the books vou can �et. Never nin1 if they are novels as 
long a�you know the�·e is .- no truth in them, but I find thai. 
there a good many hints that will show a an what is right and 
wrong. 

Of course you never drink liquor, smoke ar chew tobacco, so 
you must spend your time and mone, that you have to spend on 
so�ething to read. �othermay think that her A�vocate is all that 
a family needs in the paper line, but I say that unless she can 
get her children interested in rea•5ing, s .. e cs.n't 2:et V1em to 
read the papers. So do not keep papers out of t':1.e\house. Get 
papers with stories in them. '.::'hej' will be broue;ht fr om the off ice 
at an early hour and read before they go to bed. If you set them 
interested in one thing they will be lookin5 in every paper to 
find more. But enou�h of t�is� 

I. hear that t-:ary is better by way of John Green. He is not well
today. I expect �e shall be on th�move in a few days an1 t�en I 
�hink the next campaign will last our time out. Write often. I 

···shall write· to Charles in a day or two. I a7J as tough as ever but
not fat and Blad of it. We �ear that Grant has had a big fight but
do not know. Earle Day wa.S:here toc�ay. ':-le is well and is like a
brothe�to me. Henry Cunnincham is well.

We s"1all have ,a large ar'.ny 'here in a short time. The 112th is
here. I mean thEl'll2th He2;iment.

I hope that Dan will not forget to raise some turnips and at
least ti:10 acres of potatoeR. I would like some warm su5ar. I had
·a letter from Charlotte. She wa�well. I vill write to William
::':1ason a.nd Su8an in a few nays. !.Jo •r,ore now, so goodbye. l sr1all
draw pay I thin}:: before I leave here an.:. I Fill eend it home by
expreRs. ':le shall p;:->'.:lbably set inten.rnt notes and you can lrnep
... them in t'.1.e }10use in case '..)f need.

From your &ffectionate brother 

George J. '.--lason 



Dear Sister, 

Raleigh, NC. 
Apr.21 51./65 

I thought that I would write a few lines to you, hoping it will find you all well and 
shouting for joy as we are before the coming parade. We leave here in a few days for 
Richmond when I will write to you again. We will have to march there, but we can do it 
if we are all well and I hope this will find you the same. 

I could not tell you what has been done here for we do not know and probably you 
will hear more about it in the papers than I can write. I shall probably be home in June 
and shall probably stay with you and help do what I can for a few months but I can tell 
you better when I come home. 

I would like to have you see the army when it reaches the Patomac, but as I could not 
be with you and show you what there to be sure, I am in the army but I am bound to one 
place and not be free until we reach Elmira, NY. We have one grand reunion of the 14th, 

15 1h l ih co and 23 corps., and it will be a grand time. If I could be with you I would not 
have you miss seeing it for all the world, for it will be the grandest site that has ever been 
seen in the time of the war. This army as soon as it reaches the Patomac will have one 
grand encampment and one�-�--. I say the army, I mean Shermans and not the army of 
the US (Union Soldiers). We have done more to crush the'-:..�_: and have marched 800 
miles in the last six months and shall probably add 300 more to it soon. I was in hopes 
that we should not march so any more but it seems to be our luck , and we must stand it. 

I hope that you will write to England and tell them that we are all right. I should have 
wrote to them before this if you had sent me the stamps. You can write and use them for 
me and that will be $ --- that will be due me and $110 bounty, which will be about 300 
dollars, with the time that we are mustered out, that I should have to bring home. 

I do hope that you have sold the calves and that we will be able to pay farm and stop 
the interest and then we shall have enough make the first --- without trucking, what you_ 
make this summer be sure and save �very sent (cent) you get for money will be scarce 
next year and perhaps produce will nbt fetch much so you must make enough to pay next 
years installment. Do not by(buy) a mowing machine if you have not, a spend a cent you 
can probably help. I presume--- --- ---keep our produce for a short time but it will be 
down in the fall. Keep all the sheep you can and lambs. 

I hope you have had good luck with all you cows and that you did not have any hay to 
by (buy). You can write to me, shall probably get our mail when we get to Richmond. 

If Daniel can get some plaster be shure(sure) and have him do it and sow it on his 
wheat and oats, this I want done and he can do it. There is some lime in plaster and it will 
help keep of weeds. The corn wants plaster and $10 will by(buy) it all . 

So be shure(sure) and have it done, if you do not and twice over. Write often and I 
will. Be sure that that you have pains enough and keep plenty of sugar for your own use, 
which will not be --- --- 0 pounds and if you have any more sell it right away. Dan had 
better fat a veal calf on sweet milk I mean skim milk . I

Your brother George 
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